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ABSTRACT: Michael addition (MA) is one of the most well studied chemical transformation in synthetic chemistry. Here, 
we report the synthesis and crystal structures of a library of 3d/4f coordination clusters (CCs) formulated as 
[ZnII2YIII2L4(solv)X(Z)Y] and study their catalytic properties towards the MA of nitrostyrenes with barbituric acid derivatives. 
Each CC presents two borderline hard/soft Lewis acidic ZnII centers and two hard Lewis acidic YIII centers in a defect dicub-
ane topology that brings the two different metals into a proximity of ~3.3 Å. DFT computational studies suggest that these 
tetrametallic CCs dissociate in solution to give two catalytically active dimers, each containing one 3d and one 4f metal 
which act cooperatively. The mechanism of catalysis has been corroborated via NMR, EPR and UV-Vis. The present work 
demonstrates for the first time the successful use of 3d/4f CCs as efficient and high diastereoselective catalysts in MA reac-
tions. 
INTRODUCTION 
Nature provides many highly efficient but complex cata-
lytic systems that rely on synergistic, cooperative activa-
tion through multiple metal centers. Examples include ty-
rosinase1 and photosystem II.2 To emulate this behavior is 
hugely challenging and it is only in the last decade that pol-
ynuclear coordination clusters (CCs),3–5 especially ones 
containing two metals,6–11 have emerged as viable platforms 
to achieve this. Bimetallic cooperative catalysts have been 
described comprising different types of metals encompass-
ing alkali, transition and lanthanides.12–17 Unsurprisingly, 
the precise topology of the cluster and in particular the dis-
tance separating the two metals (typically 3.5–6 Å) has 
been suggested to be a key parameter for efficient cataly-
sis.8 Only a few 3d/4f bimetallic catalysts have been re-
ported, but some of these have been shown to display high 
diastereo- and enantioselectivity in nitro-Mannich14,17 and 
Henry12 reactions, and excellent efficiency in oxidation of 
alcohols18 and water.19 
We have previously reported the synthesis of a small 
library of heterometallic 3d/4f CCs possessing a rigid defect 
dicubane topology, with the general formula 
[MII2LnIII2(L1)4(solv)X(Z)Y] (1MLn), where H2L1, is (E)-2-(2-
hydroxy-3-methoxybenzylidene-amino)phenol, M is 
Co/Ni/Zn, Ln is Y20/Sm/Eu/Gd/Dy/Tb/Yb, solv is 
EtOH/CH3CN/DMF, and Z is Cl/NO3/ClO4 (Figure 1).21–25 
The crystallographic characterization of seven of these CCs 
containing different metal combinations (i.e. 1ZnY, 
1ZnSm, 1ZnEu, 1ZnGd, 1ZnDy, 1ZnTb and 1ZnYb), have 
been reported previously23 and reveal that in all cases the 
3d and 4f metals are close together (3.3±0.1 Å). 
 
Figure 1. A cartoon representation of a 3d/4f CC. Red 
balls indicate O atoms. 
In addition to developing a facile method for the syn-
thesis of these 3d/4f CCs, and structurally characterizing 
them, we have previously demonstrated their stability in 
solution (by ESI-MS, EPR and NMR) and their catalytic 
competence at room temperature and low catalyst loading 
(1-2.5 mol%) in 2-furaldehyde/sec-amine domino reac-
tions,21,22 in Friedel-Crafts type indole/aldehyde and in-
dole/nitrostyrene alkylation reactions,23,24 and in Petasis-
Manich reactions.25 By maintaining the hard 4f center in-
variant and tuning the 3d center (Co, Ni, Cu, or Zn), we 
have shown that valuable mechanistic information can be 
extracted by correlating product distributions and selectiv-
ity vs. metal properties.26 Such correlations are not possible 
using homometallic polynuclear 3d/3d or 4f/4f catalysts. 
Michael additions (MAs) are some of the most well 
studied chemical transformation in synthetic chemistry 
 and various catalytic protocols displaying high levels of di-
astereo- and enantioselectivity have been developed, in-
cluding those promoted by organocatalysts, simple salts, 
and complexes.27–30  
Inspired by Shibasaki’s pioneering studies into nitro-
Mannich reactions catalyzed by a presumed dinuclear 
Cu/Sm CC formed in situ,14,17 in which cooperative binding 
of the substrates to both metal centers was proposed, we 
envisaged that our library of catalysts might provide effi-
cient catalysts for MA reactions. To this end, we opted to 
investigate the MA reactions of nitrostyrenes and 1,3-dime-
thyl barbituric acid as a test system.31–33 To the best of our 
knowledge there is no previous report with the use of bi-
metallic 3d/4f as catalysts in MA reactions. Modification of 
the ligand and the metal centers as well as in situ studies 
of the catalytic reaction with UV Vis, NMR and EPR spec-
troscopy have been carried out and the mechanistic in-
sights provided by these methods augmented by DFT com-
putation. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Catalyst Synthesis. Using our already reported ZnY CC 
1ZnY as a starting point, a library of 20 analogous ZnY CCs 
was prepared using substituted (E)-2-(2-hydroxy-3-meth-
oxybenzylidene-amino)phenol ligands (H2L1-H2L21, Table 
1). These ligands were easily synthesized in one step by 
condensation of three commercially available 5-substi-
tuted-3-methoxysalicylaldehydes (5-H, 5-allyl and 5-Br) 
with seven 2-aminophenol derivatives, under ambient con-
ditions and in high yields (Table 1). 
Table 1. The synthesis and structures of ligands H2L1- H2L21 




     
 
H H2L1 H2L4 H2L7 H2L10 H2L13 H2L16 H2L19 
allyl H2L2 H2L5 H2L8 H2L11 H2L14 H2L17 H2L20 
Br H2L3 H2L6 H2L9 H2L12 H2L15 H2L18 H2L21 
The selected ligands were expected to offer very similar co-
ordination environments, such that the same core CC mo-
tif would assemble and we would be able to identify the 
influence of the second coordination sphere on their prop-
erties as catalysis. The solid CCs were synthesized in one-
step reactions using the ligand H2L, Zn(NO3)2 6H2O, 
Y(NO3)3 x(H2O) and Et3N under reflux for 2 hours in excel-
lent yields (>90%). In all cases, compounds formulated as 
[ZnII2YIII2L4(NO3)2(DMF)2] solvent were obtained and they 
were characterized by TGA and CHN analysis. 
Crystal structures. For nine of the CCs (2ZnY, 4ZnY, 
7ZnY, 8ZnY, 10ZnY, 14ZnY, 15ZnY, 16ZnY and 19ZnY), 
crystals suitable for single crystal X-ray diffraction were ob-
tained by the vapor diffusion method using DMF and Et2O. 
The crystal structures of all nine clusters are shown below 
(Figure 2). We use the term “isoskeletal”,34 to describe all 
these catalysts as they all possess a defect dicubane topol-
ogy. The 3d metal is in the center and the 4f in the wings, 
as shown in the cartoon representation (Figure 1). In ac-
cord with our previous findings, the 3d and 4f metals are 
separated by 3.3±0.1 Å. Five out of six and six out of eight 
coordination sites of the 3d and 4f centers respectively are 
occupied by the ligand. 
Thermal Studies. Thermogravimetric analysis for com-
pounds 2ZnY-21ZnY (see ESI Figures S26-S45) display sim-
ilar behavior. As the temperature in increased, the mass of 
the CCs decreases slowly up to 280-320oC. This decrease is 
between 6-13% depending on overall molecule weight and 
corresponds to the loss of the two solvent DMF molecules. 
Once this temperature is exceeded, the mass rapidly de-
creases up to 400oC, which is indicative of decomposition. 
This decrease becomes less significant and plateaus after 
600oC and with all examples the remaining mass is con-
stant by 800oC. The residual % mass is between 19-25% de-
pending on initial molecular mass and corresponds to the 
remaining metal oxides (ZnO/Y2O3, 2:1). 
Catalytic experiments. Our initial benchmarking studies 
leading up to the synthesis of the above library of ZnY CCs, 
examined the reaction of 1,3-dimethyl barbituric acid with 
trans--nitrostyrene in ethanol. This reaction proceeds 
only slowly in the absence of a catalyst (i.e. 35% conversion 
in 1 h). Zn salts alone do not promote the transformation 
but some lanthanide salts give moderate yields (see SI, Ta-
ble S3). Using a range of our previously reported 3d/4f CCs 
as catalysts at a 2.5 mol% loading level, 1ZnSm, 1ZnEu, 
1ZnTb, 1ZnGd, and 1ZnDy were found to give moderate 
performance but the use of 1ZnY and 1ZnYb provided the 
MA product in quantitative yield within 15 minutes at room 
temperature (see SI, Table S4). Taking into account the rel-
ative prices of Y and Yb, we selected to evaluate the perfor-
mance of 1ZnY further. After screening several solvents, we 
identified that the ethanol/water (6:4) solvent system was 
optimal in terms of rate and is also advantageous from an 
environmental impact35 perspective (Table S5). Then, we 
confirmed that reaction at room temperature rather than 
at -5oC or reflux gave the highest yields (Table S6) and that 
loadings of 2.5 mol% rather than 5 or 10 mol% gave highest 
yields (Table S7). Using these optimized conditions, we 
then explored the scope of the reaction using an array of 
substituted nitrostyrenes (Table 2). Compounds I-V and 
VII have been reported previously.31 We were now in a po-
sition to evaluate the performance of our library of CCs 
containing the different ligands: 2ZnY-21ZnY (Table S8). 
The results indicated the superiority of catalyst 17ZnY 
which was found to give excellent yields even when using 
a loading level of just 0.5 mol% (Tables S9 and S10). The 
ligand in this CC contains the allyl and bis-(4-tert-butyl-2-
aminophenol) substructure which we hypothesize may 
provide improved solubility relative to the other ligands.
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Figure 2. The crystal structures of 2ZnY, 4ZnY, 7ZnY, 8ZnY, 10ZnY, 14ZnY, 15ZnY, 16ZnY, 19ZnY and 1CuY. Colour code; Zn, 
green; Y, mauve; Cu, light blue; O, red; N, blue; C, grey; Cl, light green; Br, brown.
In general, all these reactions give the products in very 
good to quantitative yields. The structures of compounds 
VI, VIII and XII were confirmed by single crystal X-ray 
structure determination (see SI, Figure S1). 
Mechanistic studies. In order to gain information about 
the possible mechanism of this reaction and to delineate 
the scope and limitations of the 17ZnY catalyst, we per-
formed the following set of reactions. 
 
 Table 2 The scope of reactions of 1,3-dimethyl barbituric 




Influence of bases: Two reactions were performed in the 
presence of base (Et3N or NaOH), however a significant 
lowering of the catalytic conversion was observed. This 
outcome can likely be attributed to the instability of the 
CC in the presence of base which can effect conversion to 
other CCs (Table S11). 
Tuning the 3d metal: To further understand the role of the 
metals in 17ZnY, we performed parallel reactions using  the 
isoskeletal compounds 1NiDy,36,37 1CoDy36,37 and 1CuY (see 
SI). The reactions of 1CuDy and 1ZnDy yielded the desired 
product in very good yields (90%) while with 1NiDy and 
1CoDy had poor performance (Table 3). These differences 
can be rationalized taking into account the Irving-Wil-
liams38 stability series, in which for a given ligand the sta-
bility of dipositive metal ion complexes increases in the or-
der: CoII < NiII < CuII < ZnII. It would therefore appear that 
binding (i.e. activation) of at least one of the substrates via 
an O atom to a 3d metal center is required for efficient ca-
talysis. 
NMR studies: Careful titration of DMF solutions of 1ZnY 
with 0.25-10 eq. of trans--nitrostyrene or of 6-amino-1,3-
dimethyluracil lead to no significant observable changes in 
the 1H NMR spectra. On the other hand, analogous titra-
tions with N,N’-diethyl-2-thiobarbituric acid led to signifi-
cant differences: both the N,N’-diethyl-2-thiobarbituric 
acid and 1ZnY peaks were affected. Evidently binding of 
the individual substrates to the 1ZnY is not strong, but this 
presents no impediment to the catalytic activity of the 
complex. 
UV Vis studies: The reaction of trans--nitrostyrene (1×10-5 
mmol) and dimethylbarbituric acid (1×10-5 mmol) in the 
presence of 1ZnY was investigated by UV-Vis spectroscopy 
in a water/ethanol solution (see SI, Figure S2). The trans-
-nitrostyrene exhibits a strong absorption at 320 nm. The 
absorption was recorded over 70 min with 5 min intervals 
between measurements. It was observed that the intensity 
of the peak at 320 nm gradually decreased and the intensity 
of the product (347 nm) gradually increased. The reaction 
proceeds much slower in absence of catalyst, demonstrat-
ing the need for catalyst (see SI, Figure S3). trans--Ni-
trostyrene and dimethylbarbituric acid were also left for 60 
min to react before 2.5% mmol of 1ZnY was added; the re-
action proceed faster in the presence of the catalyst (see SI, 
Figure S4). 
Table 3. Comparison of efficacy for compounds 1ZnY, 
1ZnDy, 1NiDy, 1CoDy and 1CuDy. 
 
Entry Loading/% Catalyst Yield/% 
Time 
/min 
1 2.5 1ZnY quantitative 15 
2 2.5 1ZnDy 94 15 
3 2.5 1NiDy 29 15 
4 2.5 1CoDy 34 15 
5 2.5 1CuDy 85 15 
 
EPR studies: To gain further mechanistic insights, the fol-
lowing Q-band EPR studies of 1ZnGd in solution at 15K 
were performed. trans--Nitrostyrene or 1,3-dimethyl bar-
bituric acid, dissolved in EtOH, was added to ethanolic so-
lutions of 1ZnGd (1:1, 20:1 and 40:1 ratios). Additionally, a 
mixture of trans--nitrostyrene and 1,3-dimethyl barbituric 
acid, dissolved in EtOH (1:1 ratio), was added to ethanolic 
solutions of 1ZnGd (1:1, 20:1 and 40:1 ratios) (see SI, Figure 
S5). The experiments in ratios 20:1 and 40:1 were executed 
to mimic the catalytic conversion (100:5 and 100:2.5) con-
ditions and identify the stability of the bimetallic system. 
Numerical spectrum simulations of the EPR spectra of the 
3d/4f CCs were performed. The conventional forms of spin 
Hamiltonians, i.e. Ĥspin = S · D · S + βeB0 · g · S, were con-
sidered where the first term denotes the fine-structure 
splitting (zero-field splitting - ZFS), and the second term 
denotes the electron Zeeman interaction. For the S-state 
4f7 (Gd3+) ions, they usually exhibit an orbital singlet 
ground state and the degeneracy 2J + 1 of each S multiplet 
can be partially or wholly lifted. Regarding the complex na-
ture of the observed experimental spectra, the spin-orbit 
coupling (SOC) must have a significant orbital contribu-
tion to the low-lying spin ground state. There is likely a 
competing effect between the ZFS energy of S = 7/2 state 
and the crystal-field energy of Gd3+ (4f7), including Zn2+ 
(3d10), even though the latter is diamagnetic. The EasySpin 
computational simulation package39 was used to allow a 
reasonable parameter set for D-values and effective g´-fac-
tors to be obtained. 
Only the permissible transitions (∆mS = ±1) between the 
electron spin mS = ±1/2 and mS = ±3/2 sublevels of Gd3+ were 
expected to be observed at X-band microwave frequency 
whose excitation energy is obviously not enough to resolve 
 the transitions between high-spin multiplets. All the EPR 
spectra were broadened significantly at 340 mT while there 
was a sharp transition at 1200 mT. Since, in orientation dis-
ordered powder-type samples (including frozen solutions), 
paramagnetic species are randomly oriented with respect 
to the applied magnetic field B0, and their EPR spectra ap-
pear as the sum of the resonances of all those orientations. 
In such conditions, the powder-type spectra provide only 
limited information on the orientation of the g-tensor 
principal axes in the molecular coordinate system (see SI, 
Figure S6).  
Table 4. Spin Hamiltonian parameters obtained from 
EasySpin numerical simulations. 





g´1 g´2 g´3 
1ZnGd with BA (1:1) 1.961 0.563 0.563 158(30) 36 
1ZnGd with NS (1:1) 1.961 0.563 0.560 128(20) 32 
1ZnGd with BA and NS 
(1:1) 
1.951 0.570 0.560 108(10) 46 
      
1ZnGd with BA (1:20) 1.951 0.570 0.560 108(10) 46 
1ZnGd with NS (1:20) 1.961 0.572 0.552 96(10) 33 
1ZnGd with BA and NS 
(1:20) 
1.951 0.570 0.560 108(10) 46 
      
1ZnGd with BA (1:40) 1.951 0.570 0.560 108(10) 46 
1ZnGd with NS (1:40) 1.961 0.570 0.560 96(10) 40 
1ZnGd with BA and NS 
(1:40) 
1.951 0.570 0.560 108(10) 46 
 
We were able to assign the electronic splitting to the par-
tially resolved transitions at 340 and 1200 mT. The corre-
sponding energy levels were obviously not well-separated, 
indicating that mS could not become the main quantum 
numbers. Thus, fictitious spin states are likely responsible 
for the observed splitting separated at g´ and g´ regions. 
The numerically simulated spectra produced rather good 
agreements with the experimental ones (see SI, Figure S7), 
and their corresponding parameters are given in Table 4. 
These are likely not the only parameter sets, and the fur-
ther refinements can probably be achieved. Importantly, 
the slight differences in g-factors are taken as evidence in 
support of the Gd coordination environment changes, par-
ticularly in the g´ region. We believe that the coordination 
number remains intact since the overall molecular sym-
metry is unambiguously reflected on the experimental g-
tensor. On the other hand, the existence of the large ZFS 
(hν << D) can be tested using a series of high-order electron 
spin operators in the spin Hamiltonians, including the ex-
tended Stevens operators.40 We attempted such simula-
tions to obtain a plausible parameter set, but the simulated 
spectra did not reproduce reasonable matches with the ex-
periments (spectra not shown). Only transitions within the 
ground Kramers doublet of the J = 7/2 ground term of Gd3+ 
(8S7/2) are observed as a fictitious (or effective) spin S´ = 1/2 
system at X-band, with the ground state g-factors of g´ ~ 
1.961 and g´ ~ 0.561, regarding the unknown rhombicity of 
ZFS and the ratio between SOC and crystal-field energy. 
The effects of the hyperfine fields created by 155Gd and 157Gd 
(both I = 3/2) nuclei on the alignment of the electron spins 
are negligible, and the electron problem can be treated in-
dependently. 67Zn (I = 5/2) nucleus has only a contribution 
to inhomogeneous line broadenings. In addition, hyperfine 
interaction of ligands is overwhelmed and readily masked 
by such broadening effects. 
Test of diastereoselectivity: When we employed trans--
methyl-nitrostyrene instead of trans--nitrostyrene in the 
reaction with 1,3-dimethyl barbituric catalyzed by 1ZnY 
(2.5 mol%), excellent yields of product VI were obtained 
within 15 min (Table 2). The NMR data showed the pres-
ence of one diastereoisomer (> 20:1 dr) (see SI). A single 
crystal X-ray structure determination on this product ob-
tained after filtration of the reaction in the presence of the 
catalyst, revealed this to have the (R*,R*) relative configu-
ration. Next, we explored the influence of the lanthanide 
on the diastereoselectivity of this reaction (Table 5). We 
ran parallel reactions using 1ZnSm, 1ZnEu, 1ZnGd, 1ZnDy, 
1ZnTb and 1ZnYb as catalysts under otherwise identical 
conditions (Entries 1-7). Only slight differences in diastere-
oselectivy were observed (20:1 for 1ZnY to >20:1 for 1ZnSm) 
which might be attributed to the different ionic radii of the 
Lanthanides. Subsequently, we investigated 1CoY, 1NiY 
and 1CuY as catalysts and observed that all three CCs gave 
~20:1 drs, but that 1CoY and 1NiY gave significantly lower 
yields (Entries 8-10). We also performed the reaction of cis-
-methyl-4-methoxy-nitrostyrene with 1,3-dimethyl barbi-
turic acid with 1ZnY as catalyst to yield product XXII (Ta-
ble 4). The NMR data again showed the presence of one 
diastereoisomer, which X-Ray characterization revealed 
also to have the (R*,R*) relative stereochemistry (Figure 
S2). Use of 1ZnSm, 1ZnEu, 1ZnGd, 1ZnDy, 1ZnTb, 1ZnYb, 
1CoY, 1NiY and 1CuY as catalysts gave similar drs and 
yields to those with trans--methyl-nitrostyrene (Entries 
2-10). 
Table 5. Comparison of efficacy for compounds 1ZnY, 
1ZnDy, 1NiDy, 1CoDy and 1CuDy. 
 
Computational studies: To gain insight into a plausible 
mechanism of the MA of 1,3-dimethyl barbituric acid to 
 trans--nitrostyrenes catalyzed by 3d/4f CCs we performed 
a series of calculations on possible reaction pathways em-
ploying density functional theory (DFT) methods and 
monitoring the natural atomic charge distribution and the 
nature of the frontier molecular orbitals (FMOs) on both 
the catalyst and the substrates. Computational details with 
the relevant citations are given in the SI. We selected to 
examine 1,3-dimethyl barbituric acid and 6-amino-1,3-di-
methyl barbituric acid with (Z)-(2-nitrovinyl)benzene, (Z)-
(2-nitroprop-1-enyl)benzene and (Z)-1-methoxy-4-(2-ni-
troprop-1-enyl)benzene. To avoid any confusion when dis-
cussing the mechanistic details of the MA reaction cata-
lyzed by the ZnY bimetallic catalyst, the chemical struc-
tures of the selected molecules with a labeling scheme are 
shown in Figure 3. Firstly, we calculated the thermody-
namics of the non-catalyzed MA reactions in aqueous so-
lution employing the PBE0/6-311++G(d,p) computational 
protocol to obtain natural atomic charges calculated by 
Natural Bond Orbital (NBO) population analysis. The rel-
evant FMOs are shown in Figure S7. 
It is well established that the α-carbon of barbituric acid 
has a reactive hydrogen atom and is quite acidic (pKa = 
4.01) because of the aromatic stabilization of the carban-
ion. DFT calculations at the PBE0/6-311++G(d,p) level of 
theory revealed that the keto form of 1,3-dimethyl barbitu-
ric acid in aqueous solution can co-exist in equilibrium 
with the diketo-enol form, which is found at 8.7 kcal/mol 
higher in energy than the triketo form (Figure 3). Notice 
that ab initio and DFT calculations on the tautomers of bar-
bituric acid showed that the triketo form is found to be the 
most stable form in the gas phase and in solution, which is 
in agreement with the experimental result.41–45 On the 
other hand, the aminodiketo form of 6-amino-1,3-dimethyl 
barbituric acid is the most stable form relative to the ami-
noketo-enol and diketo-ammonium forms, which are 
found 47.0 and 63.6 kcal/mol higher in energy. 
According to NBO population analysis the keto and enolic 
oxygen atoms of the diketo-enolic tautomer acquire higher 
negative natural atomic charges by 0.03 up to 0.06 |e| rel-
ative to the corresponding oxygen atoms of the triketo tau-
tomer. On the other hand, the α-carbon atom in the enolic 
tautomer acquires less negative natural atomic charge by 
0.114 |e| relative to the α-carbon atom of the triketo tauto-
mer. In the 6-amino 1,3-dimethyl barbiturate substrate the 
keto oxygen atoms acquire higher negative natural atomic 
charges by 0.055 up to 0.080 |e| relative to the correspond-
ing oxygen atoms of the triketo tautomer of the 1,3-dime-
thyl barbiturate substrate, while the α-carbon atom ac-
quires less negative natural atomic charge by 0.12 |e|. 
The highest occupied molecular orbital (HOMO) in the 
triketo tautomer is mainly localized on the keto-oxygen at-
oms adjacent to the α-carbon atom (64.4% having 2p char-
acter), while in the diketo-enolic tautomer is mainly local-
ized on the α-carbon atom (44.6% having 2p character) and 
the adjacent keto-oxygen atom (13.5% with 2p character). 
Both the nature of the HOMOs and the negative charge 
distribution suggest that the triketo form of the 1,3-dime-
thyl barbiturato ligand could be coordinated to a metal 
center through the keto-oxygen donor atoms, while the 
diketo-enolic form through the α-carbon atom. Similarly, 
the nature of HOMO of the 6-amino-1,3-dimethyl barbitu-
rate substrate supports coordination through the α-carbon 
atom. 
 
Figure 3. Natural atomic charges and the relevant FMOs 
of the triketo and diketo-enol forms of 1,3-dimethyl barbi-
turic acid, the aminodiketo, aminoketo-enol and diketo-
ammonium forms of 6-amino 1,3-dimethyl barbituric acid 
and the (Z)-(2-nitrovinyl)benzene, (Z)-(2-nitroprop-1-
enyl)benzene and (Z)-1-methoxy-4-(2-nitroprop-1-
enyl)benzene calculated at the PBE0/6-311++G(d,p) level of 
theory in aqueous solutions. The C(7) labels on nitro-sty-
renes are in bold. 
The non-catalyzed MA reactions of the triketo tautomer of 
1,3-dimethyl barbituric acid to (Z)-(2-nitrovinyl)benzene, 
(Z)-(2-nitroprop-1-enyl)benzene and (Z)-1-methoxy-4-(2-
nitroprop-1-enyl)benzene are predicted to be exothermic 
by 11.9, 9.9 and 10.9 kcal/mol respectively, while the exo-
thermicity of the addition of the diketo-enol tautomer of 
1,3-dimethyl barbituric acid to (Z)-(2-nitrovinyl)benzene, 
(Z)-(2-nitroprop-1-enyl)benzene and (Z)-1-methoxy-4-(2-
nitroprop-1-enyl)benzene are 20.7, 18.6 and 19.6 kcal/mol 
respectively at the PBE0/6-311++G(d,p) level of theory. The 
non-catalyzed MA reactions of the 6-amino-1,3-dimethyl 
barbiturate substrate to (Z)-(2-nitrovinyl)benzene, is pre-
dicted to be also exothermic by 13.2 kcal/mol. Considering 
the nature of the lowest unoccupied molecular orbital 
(LUMO) of the (Z)-(2-nitrovinyl)benzene, (Z)-(2-nitro-
prop-1-enyl)benzene and (Z)-1-methoxy-4-(2-nitroprop-1-
enyl)benzene being a π* MO mainly localized on the NO2 
moiety (51.2%, 57.5% and 56.9%) and on the C(7) unsatu-
rated carbon atom (22.8%, 21.4% and 21.8%), the MA reac-




Figure 4. Natural atomic charges and relevant FMOs of the 1,3-dimethyl barbiturate carbanion and the protonated (Z)-(2-
nitrovinyl)benzene, (Z)-1-methoxy-4-(2-nitrovinyl)benzene and (Z)-(2-nitroprop-1-enyl)benzene calculated at the PBE0/6-
311++G(d,p) level of theory in aqueous solutions. The C(4) labels on the protonated nitro-styrenes are in bold. 
An alternative plausible reaction pathway involves the nu-
cleophilic attack of the C(4) electrophilic center of the pro-
tonated trans--nitrostyrenes, namely (Z)-(2-nitrovi-
nyl)benzene, (Z)-(2-nitroprop-1-enyl)benzene and (Z)-1-
methoxy-4-(2-nitroprop-1-enyl)benzene and by the nucle-
ophilile 1,3-dimethyl barbiturate carbanion (Figure 4). 
The deprotonation of the triketo form of 1,3-dimethyl bar-
bituric acid to form the 1,3-dimethyl barbiturate carbanion 
is predicted to be endothermic by 45.1 kcal/mol. Of note is 
a remarkable increase in the negative atomic charge of the 
keto oxygen atoms in the carbanion relative to the corre-
sponding keto oxygen atoms of the triketo tautomer. On 
the other hand the negative natural atomic charge on the 
deprotonated α-carbon atom of the carbanion decreases by 
0.04|e|. Interestingly, the HOMO of the nucleophile is pri-
marily localized on the deprotonated α-carbon atom 
(52.3%) and the two adjacent keto oxygen atoms (28.9%) 
being π*-type MOs, while the LUMOs of the protonated 
(Z)-(2-nitrovinyl)benzene, (Z)-(2-nitroprop-1-enyl)ben-
zene and (Z)-1-methoxy-4-(2-nitrovinyl)benzene are 
mainly localized on the electrophilic C(2) carbon atom 
(42.0%; 36.1% and 42.3% respectively) (Figure 5). It is ap-
parent that the nucleophilic attack at the electrophilic C(2) 
carbon atom by the carbanion is a FMO-controlled process 
supported by the interaction of the HOMO(nucleophile) 
with the LUMO(electrophile). The nucleophilic attack at 
the electrophilic C(2) carbon atom of the protonated (Z)-
(2-nitrovinyl)benzene, (Z)-(2-nitroprop-1-enyl)benzene 
and (Z)-1-methoxy-4-(2-nitrovinyl)benzene by the 1,3-di-
methyl barbiturate carbanion are predicted to be strongly 
exothermic by 61.4, 58.7 and 49.1 kcal/mol respectively. 
To probe the electrophilic/nucleophilic character of the 
trans--nitrostyrene molecules, selected electronic de-
scriptors (condensed Fukui function, f-C(7),46,47 condensed 
dual descriptor ΔfC(7),48 proton affinity, PA and chemical 
potential, μ49,50) were calculated by the PBE0/6-
311++G(d,p)/PCM computational protocol in order to find 
out how the electrophilic/nucleophilic character of the 
electrophilic/nucleophilic centers of the trans--nitrosty-
renes affect the efficacy of the MA reaction (see SI, Table 
S12). 
The Fukui function, which is an important concept in con-
ceptual DFT, has been widely used in prediction of reactive 














where N is number of electrons in present system. The con-
stant term ν in the partial derivative is the external poten-
tial. In the finite difference approximation, the Fukui func-
tion can be calculated unambiguously for three situations: 
Nucleophilic attack: f+(r) = ρΝ+1(r) - ρΝ(r) ~ ρLUMO(r) 
Electrophilic attack: f-(r) = ρΝ(r) - ρΝ-1(r) ~ ρHOMO(r) 
The dual descriptor is another useful function used to re-
veal reactive sites. Formally, the definition of the dual de-
scriptor Δf has close relationship with the Fukui function: 
Δf(r) = f+(r) - f-(r) 
Δf(r) predicts both types of reactive sites simultaneously. 
It is argued that when Δf > 0, the site is favorable to nucle-




Figure 5. Linear relationships between Yield(%) vs. ΔfC(7), 
Yield(%) vs. f-C(7), Yield(%) vs. PA and Yield(%) vs. μ cor-
relations calculated at the PBE0/6-311++G(d,p) level of the-
ory in aqueous solutions. 
 Excellent linear relationships are obtained for the Yield(%) 
vs. ΔfC(7) and Yield(%) vs. f-C(7) correlations. Good linear 
relationships are also obtained for the Yield(%) vs. PA and 
Yield(%) vs. μ correlations (μ = (εΗΟΜΟ + εLUMO)/2) (Figure 
5).  
These correlations show that the nucleophillic character of 
the C(7) carbon atom of the trans--nitrostyrenes affects 
the efficacy of the MA reaction. Upon protonation the C(2) 
carbon atom in the protonated trans--nitrostyrenes be-
comes an electrophilic center. The calculated electronic 
descriptors related with the electrophilic character of the 
C(2) carbon atom in the protonated trans--nitrostyrene 
molecules are given in the SI (Table S13).Excellent linear 
relationships are obtained for the Yield(%) vs. f-C(2) and 
Yield(%) vs. QC(2) correlations (f+C(2) is the condensed 
Fukui function for electrophilic attack) (Figure 6). How-
ever, poor linear relationship is obtained for the Yield(%) 
vs. f-C(2) correlation, since the C(2) carbon atom in the 
protonated trans--nitrostyrene molecules is not suscepti-
ble to electrophilic attack. 
 
Figure 6. Linear relationships between Yield(%) vs. f-C(2) 
and Yield(%) vs QC(2) correlations calculated at the 
PBE0/6-311++G(d,p) level of theory in aqueous solutions. 
The above correlations show that the electrophilic charac-
ter of the C(2) carbon atom would affect the efficacy of the 
MA reaction, since it determines the strength of the nucle-
ophilic attack by the 1,3-dimethyl barbiturate carbanion 
nucleophile. In summary, the MA reaction should involve 
first a proton transfer from the 1,3-dimethyl barbituric acid 
to the C(NO2)Me carbon atom, which is accompanied by 
charge density redistribution rendering the C(2) carbon 
atom electrophilic center that is attacked by the nucleo-
phile 1,3-dimethyl barbiturate carbonation formed. 
To gain insights into the activation of the substrates of the 
MA reaction catalyzed by the bimetallic ZnY catalysts we 
explored all possible coordination modes of the substrates 
to the metal centers of the catalysts by means of DFT cal-
culations at the PBE0/Def2-TZVP(Zn,Y) 6-31G(d,p)(E) (E 
= main group element) level of theory in aqueous solution 
using a representative catalyst, 7ZnY. The estimated bind-
ing energy of nitrate to the Y metal center is 30.8 kcal/mol. 
Therefore dissociation of the nitrate seems to be difficult. 
However, examination of the defect dicubane structure of 
the catalyst suggests that its dissociation into dinuclear 
species in solution may well be possible. It can be seen that 
the two dimeric species in the defect dicubane structure 
are loosely associated, for the Zn-O distances of 2.430 and 
2.398 are longer than the Zn-O distances of 2.085 and 2.059 
of the loosely associated DMF with Zn (Figure 7). Compare 
also with the Zn-O distances of 2.037 and 2.052 between Zn 
and the bridging O atom. Similarly the Y-O distances are 
very long and indicative of weak interactions. 
 
Figure 7. The defect dicubane structure of the catalyst with 
the estimated intermolecular Y∙∙∙O and Zn···O distances 
between the dinuclear species indicative of a loose associ-
ation of the dimers in the defect dicubane structure. Color 
code; Zn, green; Y, mauve; O, red; N, blue; C, grey; 
Then, we calculated the natural atomic charges on the 
metal centers of the ZnY bimetallic catalysts which have 
been characterized crystallographically using their crystal 
structures in aqueous solution and analyzed the MOs for 
only the representative catalyst 7ZnY. The natural atomic 
charges along with the efficacy for these catalysts are com-
piled in Table 6, while the 3D plots of FMOs of the repre-
sentative catalyst 7ZnY are shown in the SI (Figure S8). 
Inspection of the FMOs of 7ZnY catalyst reveals that the 
virtual acceptor FMOs (LUMO, LUMO+1, LUMO+2, 
LUMO+3, etc) are of π*-type located on the ligands. As no 
acceptor orbital is located on the metal centers of the ZnY 
bimetallic catalyst coordination of the MA substrates to 
the metal centers supported by the interaction of the ac-
ceptor orbitals with the donor orbitals (HOMO, HOMO-1, 
HOMO-2, etc.) of the substrates is not feasible. Therefore, 
the substrates interact with the bimetallic catalyst through 
non covalent interactions (electrostatic and dispersion 
forces). All attempts to optimize the geometry of the 7ZnY-
barbiturate substrate adducts, with the barbiturate sub-
strate approaching the Y metal center were failed. In con-
trast, a local minimum was located on the potential energy 
surface (PES) of a 7ZnY-barbiturate adduct involving coor-
dination of barbiturate to Zn metal atom of the catalyst 
upon dissociation of the coordinated DMF ligand. Note 
that the estimated binding energy of DMF to Zn metal cen-
ter is 10.7 kcal/mol at the PBE0/Def2-TZVP(Zn,Y) 6-
31G(d,p)(E) (E = main group element) level of theory in 
aqueous solutions. The binding of the barbiturate sub-
strate to Zn metal center is very weak, the estimated bind-
ing energy found to be 2.8 kcal/mol, which is indicative of 
weak non covalent interactions. The calculated distance 
between the Zn and the keto O atom of the triketo form of 
the 1,3-dimethyl barbituric acid was found to be 2.140 Å. 
 On the other hand, trans--nitrostyrene substrates showed 
a preference to be coordinated to Y metal center of the 
7ZnY catalyst, via a unidentate coordination mode,51 the 
estimated binding energy predicted to be 4.3 kcal/mol at 
the PBE0/Def2-TZVP(Zn,Y) 6-31G(d,p)(E) (E = main 
group element) level of theory in aqueous solutions. The 
calculated distance between the Y and the O atom of the 
unidentate trans--nitrostyrene substrate was found to be 
2.445 Å. On approaching the trans--nitrostyrene sub-
strate to Zn central atom resulted in a local minimum cor-
responding to a very weak association of the barbiturate 
substrate with the 7ZnY catalyst, but the binding energy is 
marginal (0.2 kcal/mol). Then we optimized the geometry 
of the adduct formed upon interaction of the trans--ni-
trostyrene substrate with the Y metal center of the 7ZnY-
barbiturate adduct. In this adduct the barbiturate and 
trans--nitrostyrene substrates are both coordinated to 
the Zn and Y metal centers of the 7ZnY-catalyst respec-
tively. The estimated Zn-O and Y-O bond distances are 
predicted to be 2.135 and 2.454 Å respectively. For this ad-
duct the estimated binding energy of the trans--nitrosty-
rene-Yttrium interaction is 4.1 kcal/mol. The equilibrium 
geometries of the 7ZnY-barbiturate and 7ZnY-trans--ni-
trostyrene adducts optimized at the PBE0/Def2-
TZVP(Zn,Y) 6-31G(d,p)(E) (E = main group element) 
level of theory in aqueous solutions are given in the SI (Fig-
ure S9). 
Table 6. Natural atomic charges on the metal centers of 
3d/4f ZnY bimetallic catalyst calculated at the 
PBE0/Def2-TZVP(Zn,Y) 6-31G(d,p)(E) (E = main group 
element) level of theory in aqueous solutions. 
Catalyst Yield (%) QZn QY 
2ZnY 100 1.308 1.935 
16ZnY  100 1.311 1.929 
19ZnY 98 1.326 1.942 
10ZnY 86 1.320 1.945 
14ZnY 86 1.325 1.932 
8ZnY 73 1.322 1.937 
7ZnY 55 1.330 1.927 
4ZnY 43 1.331 1.926 
15ZnY 42 1.307 1.935 
 
It can be concluded that that the barbiturate and trans--
nitrostyrene substrates for the MA reaction catalyzed by 
the ZnY bimetallic catalyst are cooperatively activated 
through their interaction with the Zn and Y metal centers 
of the catalyst following the proposed mechanism shown 
in Scheme 1. 
 
Scheme 1. A proposed mechanism involving the coopera-
tive activation of both the barbiturate and trans--ni-
trostyrene substrates via their coordination to the Zn and 
Y metal centers of the ZnY catalyst. 
In the proposed mechanism, initially the barbiturate 
substrate is coordinated to the Zn metal center of the 7ZnY 
catalyst after dissociation of the coordinated DMF solvent 
molecule and then coordination of the trans--nitrosty-
rene substrate to the Y metal center of the catalyst. This 
could be a stepwise process or both substrates could be 
simultaneously coordinated to the metal centers of the cat-
alyst yielding the intermediate Im. The coordination of the 
substrates to the Zn and Y metal centers yielding Im is a 
slightly exothermic process, the estimated exothermicity is 
predicted to be 6.9 kcal/mol at the PBE0/Def2-TZVP(Zn,Y)
 6-31G(d,p)(E) (E = main group element) level of theory. 
The two substrates upon coordination to the metal centers 
are brought into proximity such that a proton can be trans-
ferred from the -carbon atom of the barbiturate to the 
CH(NO2) carbon atom of the coordinated trans--nitrosty-
rene followed by the nucleophilic attack of the resulting 
barbiturate carbanion to the electrophilic C(7) carbon 
atom of the trans--nitrostyrene to yield the intermediate 
1Im. These processes are shown by the arrows drawn on 
the relevant Im structures of the catalytic cycle (Scheme 1). 
This intermediate comprises the MA product weakly 
bound to the Y metal center through the O donor atom of 
the NO2 moiety (Figure 8). The formation of this interme-
diate is a slightly exothermic process, the estimated exo-
thermicity being 6.4 kcal/mol. The coordinated product in 
1Im immediately dissociates yielding the catalyst with re-
lease of 1.0 kcal/mol. Alternatively the proton could be 
 transferred from the -carbon atom of the barbiturate sub-
strate to the uncoordinated O atom of the NO2 moiety of 
the trans--nitrostyrene, resulting in transformation of the 
NO2 group into an N(O)OH group, followed by the nucle-
ophilic attack of the barbiturate carbanion on the electro-
philic C(7) carbon atom of the trans--nitrostyrene yield-
ing the intermediate 2Im. The proton transfer and the nu-
cleophilic attack processes are shown by the arrows drawn 
on the relevant Im structures of the catalytic cycle 
(Scheme 1). The MA product would then be weakly associ-
ated with the Y metal center through the uncoordinated O 
donor atom of the N(O)OH moiety (Figure 8). The for-
mation of this isomeric intermediate is also a slightly exo-
thermic process, the estimated exothermicity being 4.8 
kcal/mol. The dissociation energy for the release of the –
N(O)OH product is 13.9 kcal/mol and this released product 
readily isomerizes to the more stable (by 16.6 kcal/mol) -
NO2 product. Comparison of the two possible reaction 
pathways reveals that the first pathway involving the for-
mation of 1Im is more feasible than that involving the for-
mation of 2Im. 
 
Figure 8. Equilibrium geometries of possible intermedi-
ates formed in the MA reaction of the barbiturate to trans-
nitrostyrene catalyzed by a ZnY bimetallic catalyst calcu-
lated at the PBE0/6-311++G(d,p) level of theory in aqueous 
solution. 
The diastereoselectivity can be explained by considering 
the very loose association of the two substrates with the 
catalyst, where their orientation is mainly determined by 
maximization of the non-covalent interactions between 
the substrates, leading always to the formation of the R*/R* 
diastereoisomer irrespective of which isomer of the ni-
trostyrene is used. These non-covalent interactions for the 
catalyst-substrate complex 2Im are shown in the SI (Figure 
S10). The loose association of the two substrates with the 
catalyst would also account for our findings using UV-Vis 
spectroscopy that the coordination environments of the 
catalyst and the catalyst+substrate are indistinguishable. 
To support the proposed mechanism (Scheme 1), ESI-MS 
data on a sample taken during the reaction of -methyl ni-
trostyrene and barbituric acid catalyzed by 1ZnGd gave 
peaks with m/z values that support the binding of the two 
substrates (see SI, Figures S12-15). 
CONCLUSIONS 
In summary, the present study demonstrates for the first 
time the successful use of 3d/4f CCs as efficient catalysts 
for MA reactions. Although modification of the ligands in 
these CCs does not appear to significantly influence their 
structure or their catalytic properties, tuning the metal 
centers has provided evidence that two metal centers act 
cooperatively to orchestrate these rapid and highly dia-
stereoselective reactions. DFT calculations have been used 
to illuminate a possible mechanism in which the CCs dis-
sociate in solution to yield a pair of catalytically active di-
mers each containing a 3d and a 4f metal center. A range 
of spectroscopic techniques have been used to corroborate 
this notion. In particular, EPR studies indicate that the co-
ordination number of both metals is unchanged in solu-
tion, confirming that the structural integrity of the dual 
metal scaffold remains intact and therefore able to effect 
cooperative catalysis. Previous studies by Shibasaki,14,17 us-
ing 3d/4f complexes as catalysts, have employed complexes 
prepared in situ, for which no structural data either in the 
solid or solution states was obtained. By contrast, this cur-
rent work employs structurally characterized crystalline 
tetrameric pre-catalysts and provides experimental evi-
dence that these retain structural integrity in solution, al-
beit as 3d/4f metal containing dimers. Given the proximity 
of the two Lewis acidic metal centers in these structures, 
this supports the notion of cooperative catalysis contrib-
uting to the strong catalytic behavior they display. Future 
work will focus on collecting additional kinetic and spec-
troscopic evidence to illuminate the detailed mode of ca-
talysis for these MA reactions and identifying new reac-
tions for which the proximity of a tuneable pair of 3d and 
4f metal centers can provide unique rate and/or selectivity 
characteristics. 
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The present study demonstrates the successful use of bimetallic 3d/4f coordination clusters as efficient, cooper-
ative and highly diastereoselective catalysts for a Michael Addition reaction.  
 
 
